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The anciect gra&ai+ce-greenstoce ctat0r.s and the metarrorphic uakile 
b e l t s  are two major gaotectonic u n i t s  of the Southern African Crystal- 
line Shield. Each has i t s  o m  d i s t i n c t i v e  strdcturhl style. Tie 
cratons ere chsrscterised by arcuate vulcano-sedimentary belts e ~ c i r -  
cling or partially encircling diap i r i ca l ly  intrusive gneissic ton~litic 
batholiths. These rocks, with the ir  well defined qtructural i r n p r i ~ t ,  
ere sharply transgressed by younger, more patash-rich granites. The 
metmorphic mobile belts, on the o the r  hand, aro characterised ny pars- 
gneisses and other higk. grade metamorphite~. P l a s t i c  flowage f a l d i n g  
phenomena involving coLplex refolding an2 the development of basin a d  
dome structures are the most diagr.ostie f ea t~res .  
Portions of these two geo tzc tonic env$.ronments have bee?. s 3sdied 
on ERTS-1 imagery. It xas found thut the broad synop';~ view nrovidef 
by t h i s  imagery i s  ideally suited t o  a study af the disgnostic macza- 
structures, &nd thzt the different geotectonic styles  are clearly 
recorded. ERTS-1 imagery thus allows 8 more accurate def in i t ion  than 
exists a t  present of tha contact zones, and internal  structums of the 
two domaina. The importance of th i s  imeatigati3n as an aid to  gaining 
on ins ight  in to  the relevance of plate  tectonics in Precabrian times ia 
brief ly  diecussed. 
1. IafliODUCTION. 
The main objective of the preeent study has been the identification 
and ;locumentation of the impoztgnt large ~ c a l e  features which character- 
iee and tierefore ident i fy  the major geotectonic envi,wnments of the 
Southern African crystalline shield. The two main geological domaina 
recognised are the ancient, ao-called granite-greenatone cratonic 
nuclei and the younger encircling metm~rphic mobile belts. Tne study 
to data has imol'red the eraminazion of ERTS.4 colour composite imagery 
covering portion8 of these environments (Figure 1). It i a  hoped at a 
later stage t o  extend the study eo ea t o  define the full extent of the 
impor t a t  contact gone between the cratonic n u c b i  aad the metamorphic 
mobile belts aa well aa t o  atudy the internal atructutes a d  l fthologiea 
of these two environmente in more detai l .  It is enviaaged that ' pc;rtmt 
dats relating t o  the relevance of plate tectonic8 in Precaubian t i m e  
should emerge from thie  study. 
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Figure I. The Souuhern African Crystal l ine Shield 
showing the main geotectonic domains end the areas 
covere$ by the ERTS-1 imwes discussed ~ r .  this Faper. 
2 TE3 GRAMTE-GAPEENSTOHE CRAMElS* 
Archaem grw,i:e-greenstone terrains o f t a n  constitute the most mcient 
and s t a b l e  portions o f  the continscts 6nd eppear t o  be reamrkablg simi- 
lar .In al l  of the  better known s h e l d  areas o f  the uorld. Vulf ar.0- 
s e d i m e a t v  sequer.ces h o w n  a3 ~ r e s n a t o n e  belts are the most d-s tinc- 
t i v e  features of .bhess terrains and r e p ~ e s z n t  the remnants of pre-riously 
more extensive- accumuletiona of volcanic and sedimentary rocks. !The 
greenstone belts i n  their present form appear t o  ' ' f loat '9 i . l  the form 
of  deformed spclif.eL "keels" ornreftsn i n  eamplex granite te-?aim. 
Dear-ite their great age such b e l t s  have not been subjected t o  high 
grades of thermal metmnrphism and primary volcanic wld sedimentary 
stmeturea are commonly encountered. Most belts have been subjeccer! 
to  strong structural defomati~a which is responsible for their 
~ h ~ a c t e ~ i a t l c  form. Narrow arcuate schist belts  trending at  varioua 
-lee from thi main bel t  m e  pnrticularly i m p c r t ~ n t  as are  large- 
sc&e isoclinal folds wikh axes more or less parallel to the region51 
grain of the belt. The typicsl granite greenstone pattern showing in 
particular the axcuare synclinal schist slivers is depicted in f igure  2. 
The lomwilst volcanic assemblage of moat greenstone be l t s  commences 
with a suite of ultramafic and related rocks, intemediata t o  bcid tuffs 
and m a a i m - r i c h  basalta.  Some of the ultramafica represent sub- 
aqueoslr: p r i d o t i t e  lava8 while others form part of layered i n t r u s i v e  
vltramafic complores. The lowermost volcanic sueceaaion is overlcin 
largely by metatholeii tic basalta (greens tonea ) *.I th  narrow interlayers 
of acid lava aqd chert. 3heZ~s, greywackea and quartzites form the 
uppermost stratigra2hic assemblages of mast b e l t s .  
Saverel did ferant types of granitic rock each with its om tectonic 
style, petrology and chemistry are generally present. The oldest are 
invariably gneisses of t o n a l i t i c  coulpcsitinn, and often intrude the 
lowermost valcanics in the form of diapirlc domes. The arcuate schist 
b e l t s  tenJ t o  drape around these domes a d  are responsi bLe f o r  the 
d i s t i n c t i v e  greenstone pactera noted i.1 (Fig. 2). The t o n a l i t i c  
gneisses often give r i s e  t o  low-lying featureless c9untrjt. 
Figure 2. Typical granite-greenstone pattern showing 
arcuate greenstones draped around tona l i t i c  domes. 
Note younger cross cutting potassium-rich granites 
Examples f r o m  the Rhodesian and Kaapvaal cratons of 
Sou them hf rica. 
Yoimger more potassium-rich granite plutens cause abrupt tnnca- 
t i o n  of earlier formed stntcturas and fabrics both in t h e  older gneisses 
and in the greenstone b e l t s .  They are generally more resistant t o  
erosion and give rise to the higher lyinl; ground oz boulder-strewn 
h i l l s .  
3 .  THE ME2AMORPBIC MOBILE BELT EHVlROHHENT. 
Surrounding and d i v i d i r e  the cratonie nuclei are a series of msta- 
mrphic mobile b e l t s .  Such b e l t s ,  are essentially l inear wries containing 
high grede, granitized rnetamurphic teczonitaa which show sbundant evidence 
of rheid flow and p l a s t i c  flowage folding. This can lead t o  the praduc- 
t ion of a complex pattern of re-folded folda in a continuous sequence 
of defometion as shown an figure 3 which depicts  an area from the Nama- 
qualand mobile b e l t  of the Cape Province o f  South Africa. Hajor linear 
zonea of transcurrent dialscation aw coPimon, particularly dong the 
mareinal zones of the mobile be l ta  and there is uaually evidence of 
repeated fault movement, Fmm She above and from R cornpaxieon of 
figures 2 m d  3 it i a  clear t h s t  the major ~tructures of mobile 
belts are very differant f r o m  those encountered i n  greslratone  belt^ 
and they reflect fundmanta1 diz'fsmncs~ in the geotectonic ee t t i r e  
of these two errvimnmenta. 
Figure 3 .  Typical metamorphic mobile belt pa t t e rn  showing 
complex flowage fo ld ing  phewmens of a high grade metamorphic 
assembla~e. 
Pigum 4. Geological m - p  of part of the Rhodesian craton 
and the north marginal Tone of the Limppa belt. 
4 .  ERTS-1 IMAGERY AS AN AID TO THE IDENTIFICATION OF THE DISTINCTIVE 
PATTERNS OF THE CRYSTALLINE SHIEE 
a) THE GRANIT?3-GREENSTOtE EWlIiONMEW. 
ERTS-1 i m a ~ e  No. 1103-07231 covelns r a r t  of t he  southern sector 
of the Rhodesian craton and p o r t i o n  of the lineup no r th  mar~inal zorie 
of the Limpopa mobile belt 1). The avs i lable  1:1,000,000 
geological surve) map of this and surrounding areas is shown in figure 
4. Host of  the g . e ~ n s t o n e  belts have been mapped but much af the 
granite ierrair including the geology of the mobile belt is poorly 
understood with available data being mainly of a photogeologicaL 
nature. 
Figure 5 shows the ERTS image covering t h i s  area and the geological 
interpretation. The Great Dyke traverses the c e n t ~ a l  part of the image 
and is the most clearly defined feature. The bulk of the Dyke is 
ultramafic in natur5 Cgrey blue on eokour composite and dark grey on 
black and white pri?ts but contains very well def ined  (heavily vegetated) 
layers arld canoe shaped remnants of gabbro which give an exceptionally 
clear view of the internal  structure of the body. 
A l l  the featurea of the granite-greenstone environment are clearly 
v i s i b l e .  These include the arcsate schist be l t  slivers which are strike- 
ing fea?ures in the case of the Buhwa, Cvnnda and Filabusi b e l t s .  
Certain o f  the stratigraphic components of the greenstone b e l t s  are also  
distinguishable, particularly i n  the r.we of the Shangani belt where the 
lowennost stratigraphic assemblage comprised of resistant layered ultrs- 
mafie bodies and some banded ironstones forms a resistant zone flanking 
the eastern margin of the belt.  This zone clearly dist inguished by 
dark grey colour tones can be traced southwards where it appPPrs to  
s p l i t ,  one branch trending westweds a1.d the other southeast tasds where 
it conatitutea the n~rthern flank o f  the Filabusi b e l t .  The Shabani 
and Hashaba ultrarrrfie complexes are clearly visible and the waste 
dumps f r o m  asbe~to3  mining operati on8 we conspicuous. T ~ L *  younger 
intrusive nature of the Mashaba ultramafir body 1s clearly demons- 
trated by t he  weatern l i m b  which is superimposed on a north-south 
stratigraphy consisting o; greenstone b e l t  slivers lying within 
tanalitic gneisses. 
In all cases t l .  aternal structure (mainly fo1ding)and the gross 
aersti-aphy of the greenstone belts is di8cernahle. In addi t ion  all 
the major minea in the area a m  clearly recognist-d by their waste dumps. 
The rlistinctive geotectonic stylea of the various cratonic granites 
are also t o  be seen. The generally featureleas terrain which gives riee 
to  l ighter  colou tones is underlain by the tonalitic gneise assemblnga. 
Arcuats greens t o n e b e l  t conguee protrude i :.to this terrain  artd probably 
define or partly define individual diapiric tonal i t ie   batholith^. 
Numerous cross-cutting potass iwrich  granite bodies occur in the area 
anel as a reeult of t he i r  somevllat more resistant and jointed nature 
have greater water holding propertiee, Thia has maulted in more 
luxuriant plant growth which clearly define8 much bodies, particularly 
on colour  c o m p o n ~  i e  p r i n t s .  
Fi,aure 5. Photogeol 
showing part of the  
no r th  marginal zone 
.ogical irrterpretation of ERTS-1 image No. 1.103-67291 
southern r e g i ~ n  of the Rhodesian craton and the 
of the Limpopo belt. 
The most well defined of thsse bodies intrudt s t h ~  Shanuani 
b e l t  eausieg abrupt  truncatior. of a l l  t he  s t ra t igraphic  trends. In 
additisn s e v e r ~ l  o t h e r  similar but s o m ~ ~ h a t  smaller bodies are also 
discernable in the western sector of the jmhge. An extensive and ris 
ye unn;<.pped elonga tea zone of  po tassium-rich granite has recently been 
idei tified by t h e  Rhodesian Ecological Survey i n  the zone between the 
Shab..ni and h h w a  greenstone bel ts .  The contscts o f  this granite 
! teri ed the Chibi  b a t h o l i t h ) ,  which mfght be a margi -.a1 manifest- 
atir.1 of  the Limpopo metamorphic mobile belt can be remarkable eccur- 
a t J y  mapped fron the  image. The body is  charaeterised by a spectac- 
ular joint and /or fault system normal to the contact of the mohile 
belt. The i o i n t i n g  has lead t o  tha devalapient of numerous eompcnent 
granite domes which are surrounded by thick vegetation. 
Besides the Great Dyke tiro narrow but. w e l l  tiefined parallel  
satelLite dykes are also conspicaous features of the image. These 
together with  a number of cther  dvkes which are also clearly seen 
give e good indication of  the typb and extent c;P faulting which has 
affected the entire area. All the major  east-west trending fault8 
appear t o  have right lateral movement. 
b) THE MOBILE METAMOFPHLC gELT EWIRONMEET~ 
Part o f  the north marginal zone of the Limpopo mobile belt 
occupies the S.E.  part  of the image No. 1103-07291. Although lscking 
the 'Large scale flowage folding features, preaer,t only in the central 
zone of the belt, the distinctive linear grain, conai difference, and 
absence of arcuete forma ~esdily distinguishes this t s r ra in  from the 
granite-greenstone terrain to  the north. 
The strong l inearity of trende along tho north margin is due 
to  tectonic overprinting i n  the form of shearing and major transcurrent 
dislocation, probably just after the fornation of  synteotonic sutectoid 
granites one of which can be defined on the image. 
As an example of the more t y p i c . ~ l  flowage fo ld ing  pattern of  the 
mobila belts, ERTS image No. 1055-08053 covering part of the Hamaqua- 
land belt along tb.e Orange river i n  the N.V, Cape Prorinee. and southern 
S.W.A., has been studied as part of thia investigation. A few unpublished 
mops of a small part of this ares  are available and the interpretation 
presented i n  thus based lergely on the ERTS imege (lig. 63. 
The typical flowage folding pattern with the development of intricate 
f o l d  structure8 in the form of cross folds, '&eyew folds etc.  is clearly 
a widespread phenomenan of <he area studied. Most of the mcka are 
paragneisses with amphibolitic material becoming impartant towards the 
Y.E. A quartzit ic  assemblage which aplita into two  range^ occurs in the 
southern portion of the area and ia of coaaiderable econode importance 
becaues of recsnt significant base metal finda. The externions and 
distribution of this eone, not defined before, are readily apparent 
from the ERTS imagery Cue to tho registant nature of the quartsite 
ridges. I n  addition a major aone of dielocation with righr lateral 
movemect and not knc.m t o  exist pfevioulsly, is a dominant feature of 
the central portion of the image. Three gabbroic intrueiota appear t o  
be close ly  asaociated with thia aone and nickel/eopper mineralisation 
hss been located i n  one of theae. Tantalum-bearing pegmatitea are  also 
present within the same zonc which therefore  appears to nave oc:ei  
as the l o c ~ ~ s  for  a variety of mineral depaslts. 
Figure 6. Por t ion  of ERTS-1 inage No. 1055-08053 of the N.W. Cape showing 
typical flowage f o l d i n g  pattern of the metamorphic mobile env:rorsler,t. 
S W R Y  AND CONCLUSIOKS. 51 -
It i s  t h e  writer's opinlon that th: broad synoptic view provided 
by the imagery is i d e a l l y  sui ted  t o  a study of the diagnostic macro- 
structures of the two geotectonie domains considered in this paper. 
ERtS-1 imagery should allow f o r  a better understanding and more acm- 
rate d e f i n i t i o n  than exists a t  present  of the contact zone8 of these 
t w o  geologic environments. This may be of considerable economic import- 
ance, since bssic/ul trebaaic rocks containing some of the worldi s largest 
nickel deposits have been emplaced along s i m i l a r  contrlct regions w i t h i n  
the Canadian Shield. These include t he  Thompson belt deposits  at  the 
junction of the Super io~  Craton with the Churchill mobile belt cnd the 
S u d b u r ~  nicks1 i ~ r u p t i v e  lying with in  the contact r e g i o n  3f the Grsn- 
ville front (mobile belt) and the Superior granite-ereenstone province. 
I n i t i a l  regulta warraqt a mom detailed study and form t h e  basia 
of proposal submittad for the ERTS-a programme-The proposal involves 
a atudy or the granite-greenatone eratons and encircling mobile belts 
k i t h  a view t o  g a i n i n g  an i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  r e l e v a n c e  of  p l a t e  t e c t o n i c s  
i n  Precambrian t imes.  It  has  been sugges ted  t h a t  t h e  mobile metamorphic 
b e l t s  cduld rbeprescnt  t h e  r o o t  zones of mountain systems and t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h e  s i t e s  of p o s a i b l e  subduc t ion  zones f o r  p l a t e s  o f  e a r l y  Archaean 
e a r t h  c r u s t .  The g r e e n s t o n e  b e l t s  have o f t e n  been equated wi th  i s l a n d  
a r c  systems axid a s  such  could themselves  r e p r e s e n t  a n c i e n t  subduc t .~on  
zones. A s tudy  of t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  of l i t h o l o g i e s ,  g r a v i t y  and magnetic 
d a t a  e t c .  from c r a t c n  i n t o  t h e  moblle b e l t  w i l l  be an importank. p a r t  
of t h e  s t u d y  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a s e a r c h  f o r  f e a t u r e s  which might h a w  
r e p r e s e n t e d  a n c i e n t  t r ans form f a u l t s .  
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